Icons8 allows creators to express their ideas giving the right design elements at the right time.
ABOUT ICONS8

We create design tools and resources. Our projects include: icons, illustrations, music library, photo stock with an integrated collage maker, and graphic design software.
OUR AUDIENCE

Top 10 countries:
1. United States
2. India
3. Brazil
4. Russia
5. Germany
6. France
7. United Kingdom
8. China
9. Indonesia
10. Japan

UI and UX designers
Marketing specialists
Graphic designers
Front-end developers
Web and mobile developers
Content creators and bloggers
IT business people

Social media statistics:
- Newsletter subscribers: 150K
- Facebook fans: 30K
- Twitter followers: 10K
WEBSITE STATISTICS

7M+ Monthly pageviews
1.3M Monthly unique visitors
04:42 Minutes average time on the site

AHREFS PROFILE

Ahrefs Rank: 2.6K
UR: 85
DR: 87
Backlinks: 28.3M (+695K)
Referring domains: 16.2K

Recent 55M
Historical 122M
Recent 18.9K
Historical 36.3K
ADVERTISING OPTIONS

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Slots</th>
<th>Average Monthly Pageviews</th>
<th>Price per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Icons websites *</td>
<td>728x90, top 200x200, corner popup</td>
<td>5.6M</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog articles</td>
<td>200x200, corner popup</td>
<td>75K</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEWSLETTERS

| Dedicated email | 150K subscribers                  | $4,000                     |
| Native digest inclusion | 42K subscribers | $800            |

* icons8.com and its language versions
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Free Cute Color Icons

Cute Color is a cartoonish color icon set. Each icon is decorated with short lines and has some shadows and highlights. Cute Color is a color version of the Cute Outline Icon set used with any desktop, web application, or presentation.

728 x 90

Back to School Images: 20+ Packs of Free School Clipart and Icons

July 28, 2019
From blank screen to brilliant design.

With the right design tools, any sketch can become a masterpiece. Explore apps in Adobe Creative Cloud you can use for website design, digital painting, poster creation, and so much more. Plus, with our connected mobile apps, amazing work can happen anywhere.

Start your free trial

the whole Avengers cast. Animate. Conquer Instagram. Anything goes wrong - we’re near.

Icons8 always strived to enrich the creative design process for millions of our users. Now we’re one step further.

We’re proud to announce that Icons8 is now an Education Partner of The Interaction Design Foundation!

Celebrate with us, and get your 3-months free membership!

Stay tuned!
Icons8 team
SPONSORED BLOG PUBLICATIONS

From $500
1,000—2,000-word quality blog post reviewed by Icons8 editors (up to 3 do-follow links). Or the inclusion of relevant information blocks into the existing blog content.

The blog gets 80K monthly pageviews on average.
The package also includes posts on Facebook (30K) and Twitter (10K).

ARTICLE EXAMPLES

Tilda — Web design
WordPress — HTML templates
Lunacy 4.0 — Graphic design software
Icons8 Photos 2.0 — Photo stock
TO ADVERTISE, CONTACT US AT

ADS@ICONS8.COM